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it, for 'one not inade with hands eternal in the heavens.' 1 themselves up to premeditated fo:ms; and that if he was considered premature to do so, by those whose opini-
Mr. D. quitted this world of sin and misery, on Sunday had not made the aign of the cross, which was, as he ons we are bound to respect, and indeed we were not fully

9th March 1834, about 8 o'clock in the evening-the time termed it, a badge of Popery, îîobody could have informed as to the precise nature of the precious plan -
et which be had been accstomed to finish the holy work formed an objection to bis excellent prayers. Upon We are now in posseusion however of the 'Memoranda
given him by his Master te perform every Sabbath in his nUo eaenwi ssinhwvro h eoad

church. In him the Church bas lost a faithful shepherd; this, Mr. Bull, hoping to recover him from his ill' respecting King'@ College,' drawn up by ur Bishop, than
the poor a kind and devoted friend ;his family their great- grounded prejudices, showcd him the office of baptism ehom no one is better able to give information in every
est earthly comfort. His mortal remains were deposited in the liturgy, wherein was contained every prayer won o s is Losip' namain stood
according to his desire, under the altar of his church, in wbich he had made use of on that occasion; and this, point of its bistory-Ilis Lordship's name having steod
the presence ofi many hundred parishioners and others-a with other arguments that he then urged, wrotught s first on the list of Students at Windsor in 1788, and having
weeping multitude. The ceremony was rendered still effectually upon the good man and his family, tl.gt been intimately connected with the Institution ever since.
more inposing by the presence of bis Venerable BishoP, they always after that time frequented the Parish These memoranda are very valuable,embracing a period

dros ppropriatefunera e ce,and delivered an as-nChurch, and never absented theiselves froin Mr. from 1783,(when the first suggestion was offered by five
Bull's commun. Clerm oof oltBccasio-Y -Bul'& cmmuion.Clegymen of New-York, of whom the late Bishop Inglis-

Frcm the Gospel Messenger.

31890F BULL.

In the • troublous times' of the Church of En.-
gltnd lived George Bull, one of the brightest orna-1
gnents of the Protestant cause, in those davs of dan-
ger, intolerance and persecution. He died in Feb.1
zsary,1709, at the age of 7&years, the last four ofr
wtich be was bishop of St. David's. The greatneEs
of bis character was equalled only by bis huiility and
bis amiable temper and cotduct; regarding wilh great
cars the ride always to respect the feelings of others1
and3n the most cautious manner to aim at over.
turning their prejudices. There are many circum-c
stances and anecdotes recorded of him, illustrative oft
bis character, from which the following are selected.F
With great modesty and bumility he combined great3
composure and self possession, and bis memory Rias
remarkable, as this incident will prove:-1

One Sunday when be had begun his sermon, as he
was turning over bis Bible to explain sorne texts ofi
Scripture whih he had quoted, bis notes, containings
several small pieces of paper, flew out of bis Bible i-
to the middle of the Church, to the great entertain-4
inent of many of the congregation,who concluded that i
their young niDister would be completely at a non-1
plus for want of imaterials; but some who were more1
cossiderate, gathered up the notes, and carried themc
to hila in the pulpit. Mr. Bull took them, but per.
ceiving most of his beaters inclined to triumph over
lm in hiis confus'on, and to inault bis youtlh, immedi-i

.ately put the notes into bis book, and baving shut it,1
continued the subject exlmpore witb the greateit cool-1
ness and order, without being once at a lose. 1

The manner in which this excellent man overcame1
Ibe prevailing prejudices against the use of the Li-
turgy ls wortby of particular notice. The result of hi&
exertions in bis respect, shows the slender fonndation1
.Vpon which objections against the Prayer-book areg
often7based.

The >iniquity of the times vould not bear th regu-i
lar use.of the Liturgy: to supply wbich defect, Mr.i
Bull formed ail the devotions he offered up in public,
.out of the Book of Common Prayer, which did not
fail to supply him with fit matter and proper words on
all occasions. He did ihis with so much fervour and
-ardency of affection, and with so powerful an em-
phasis in every part,that they who wvere the most pre.
judieed against the Liturgy, did not scruple to com-
mend Mr. Bull as aperson that prayed by the spirit.,1
though atthe same time they railed at the Book of
Common prayer asa beggarly element, and as a car--
mal performance..

A remarkable instance of this happened while he
was ministerof St.,George', which, because it shows
cLow valuable the lit-urgy is in itseif, and what unrea-
sonable prejudices are sometimes taken up against it,
our readers will excuse us for mentioning it. He was
sent for to baptize the ehild of a dissenter in bis pa-
«ish; upon which occasion he made useof the office
tef baptism as prescribed by the Church of England,t
.which he hed got entirely by beart ; and he went
througl with it with so nuch readiness and freedom,'
and yet with so much gravity and devotion, andgav
dhat-dife and spirit to ail that be-deliwered, that the
wbole audience were ezren>ely affected with bis per.1
Iormance; and, notwithstanding his using the sign of
Ithe cross, they were so ignorant of the Church offices
:hatthey.did not discover it was theCommon Prayer.'

Vben the whole was over, the father ofthe child re-
iurned himn many thanks, intimating et the sanme time
mvitt how nmuch greater edification they prayed,who de-
g>ended ertirely on the-Spirit of God for his assistance
iO tbeir dxiempore effusion,, ban those did mLo tied
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was one, for the founding of a College in Nova-Scotia,>
to the present time. And they most clearly estab-

The Church will ever have reason to bless the day lish the fact that the main design, " in founding and sup-
when this active, distinguisbed, and devoted servant porting the King's College at Windsor, was to uphold and
of ber altars was sent forth to bear ber standard over extend the Established Church; that ail the prperty.
the vaust regiene of the Fas' West. xedteEtbihdCuc;taalteprety,

The follewing extract Wrom lis lettes, dated St. owned by the College, was acquired for this object, and
The following extract from iietrndtdS.fo members of the Church who would not otherwiseLouis, Dec. 28, will ne doubt be interesting to your

readers. The incident occurred while he and bis fel- have contributed to it. One inference f}-om these facts,is-
low laborer, the Rev Sam'l R. Johnson, were et a plain, aamely, that any separation of the College from the
town in the western part of of Indiana. Church, and any transfer of its property to another insti-

' For more than a day we enquired in vain for an tution unconnectad with the Church, would be acts of
Episcopalian. One faithful son of the Church we al violence wholly unjustifiable."
last found, whose naine, and eppearar ce, and zeal, 1 We trust that no honest man, whether ehurchman or
can never forget. He beard, after dinner, on a bit-
ter cold day, that I was te officiate that nigh in a .twilbh fouud te resistte forceof (lis infrecs-And
presbyterian meeting-house. Although in bis 78th yet such acts of violeace have been rmeditated. Who
year, and living eight miles from town, he mounted the annual grant of£1000 from parliament to the College
bis horse and arrived in time to participate in the ser- was withdrawn, 'the measure might truly have been said
vices. What loud and delightful responses ! how to be severe, if not unjust'-and we might have been at
distinct and fervent ! and then, the amens- they least left to enjoy peace withour consequent poverty. It
were doubly emphatic, while bis vo'ce thrilled in a so- appears, -however, that this was not enough ; but thenorous manner upon the lastsyllable. I all but laugh- Governors of the College have been called upon to sur-ed for joy; and now I would go miles to lear the good
old man once more uniting audibly in the solemn ser- render the Charter obtained from King George the Third
vices of the sanctuaty. Need I say ho was once a in 1802,-but by what colour of law or equity such a
Connecticut Churchman, and has known Bps Ses demand can be justified, we are at a los to know.-:
bury and Jarvis A d had you heurd him as we did, The terms of the Royal Charterare, " utat uponthegaid
on the following day, teling the story of lis couver. land and in the building, or buildings so erected or te bt'
sacn through bb gentle influence of bis wife, how erectedthereon at ourTowN VO WrNDsOR,there shalJbe. s-'
for four years le would net open ber Prayer Book , ablishedfrom this time one college,the mother of an Unijur-and how on a rainy Sunday he t last ventured, with
mingled emotion, of uontempt and terror, te look in-sity,for the education and instruction oj youth andstudents,
te a vohame which h. had been accustoneed from in- in arts andfacuUiea, To CONTiNUEP 10 O vEa, AND TO us
fancy te regard as unsournd and papistical, and hoCw cAILLE KiO's COLLES.-We rejoice to say tbat the'
the sublime simplicity and Evangelical spirit of the Governors have declined to comply with such a call, te
collects arrested bis attention ard overwhelmed him abandon their trust. The effect of their compliance wouldwith astonishment, and bow the fervent scripture
language of the litany melted his beart and rerovedb as stated in the preface, that
every prejudice; had you beard aill this you would 'The Building., and other property of King'à Co>.
love him as. we do.-While he spoke of bis sainted lege, would be united with those of Dalhousie College,
wife, thoughshe had been dead for 20 years, bis and handed over for the support of one general Se-
voice faltered and bis eye was moistened with tears.' minary, for which the Assembly would be called upon >
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KruG's CoLLZGE, WINDSoR.-It gives us pleadure to
learn from aparagraph in the Times, as well au from other
sources, that there does'not appear any disposition in the
House of Assembly to force the strange amalganation of
this Institution with the one intended to be established in
Dalhousie College,as suggested by Lord Glenelg la bis
dispatch to the Lieutenant Governor,Iand by hin submait-
ted to the Legislature.

The question bas been deferred to another Session-
before which timewe trust the impracticability.of such a
scherme without gros injusties, and utter dereliction of
the principles upon which King's Collegebas been found-
ed and hitherto supported, will be so evident toall as to
cause the unsavory plan to be abandoned.

Against such unballowed invasion of their Academic
shades, and such a disruption of the most engaging associ-
ations,we are sure thei many bundred alumni now dispers-
ed in various lands, would cry out 'with nue voice.-We
speak ·for ourselves and if we had strength of lungs we
would raise such a cry against the scheme Of spoliation
as would be heard in theoffice of Lord Glenegg.-We
should bave before offered some observations on this
siUject (onmany.acco.unts moatinteresting to us,) bu& it

to frame a popular constitution, and determine upon a
site. -But this affect could not be prodeced without
total disregard of the Constitution of King' s College
of the intention of its Royal Founder, and its numer-
ous benefactors; and of the feelings of tose who are
most intimately connected with the Institution.-.
There are now between tuo and thrse hundred of its
Alumni, (ineluding those who received their education
at King'a College, before the Royal Charter was ob'
tained) who, with one voice, wouild call out against the
violence of such proceeding. It must be obvious also,
that no measure of such importance, ought to be at-
tempted, without a reference to thePatron, who ha
the powcr of a negative, uipon every' Statute or Bye-
law of the College, and ought certainly to be consult
ed in a matter aflecting its existence.

' If Hi Majesty's Secretary of tate, under the
pressure of the present times, does not think it expe-
dient to apply to Patlia:nent for a renewal of the
Grant, -which was formerly voted, it is difficult to iKn-
agine why tbe Institution, which his Lordship cannot
assist, should therefore be destroyed. AI!liouagh its
present Funds will bardly enable its Governors te
make it as useful as they wvould desire it to be; those
funds, while assisted as tley have hitherto been assis-
.ted, by the benevelent Society for the Propagation Di
the Gospel, will be sufficient for the support of the pre'
,ent Establishment at Windsor, and for the continu'
ance of those bencxfits, hh it bas happily dispensed
for nearly half a century. It will not, therefore, lbe'
thougphtunreasonable to hope, that, iftheCollege can'
not be sendered mocre cfficient, by aistance 4om hb&


